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Mrs. Hugh M Warder of Helena Is tho(rucst

•r her sister, Mr«. Jas. H. Claybrook near

Washington.

Mr. Abblo Shepard came from Melbourne
Saturday to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John M. Shepard. return Ins this morolnff.

Colonel D. A. Emmttt and daughter c

down yesterday from Portsmouth and i

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Goorg-e W. 8n

Misses Mary and Carrie E Forman of New
Orleans will spend the summer at the Conser-

vatory of Muslo In Clnolnnatl. with their

friend, Miss Bauer, the manager of the Instl-

Messrs. J. Stanley Lee," J. Harbour llussell,

C. D. Russell, George F. Brown. J. L. Nlohol-

son. J. P. Wallace, J. C. Rains. George W. Hog-

en. A. F. Thomas and 0. W. Clillds have re-

turned from the Drummers Convention at

Cincinnati.

ftr Very Ptrtonal.— Postage on drop letters.

postage." Hereafter they must contain a 2

Judge M C. Hutcblns delivered the ad

dress at Mt. Olivet on Memorial Day.

County Attorney George W. Adair was

the Memorial Pay orator at Bethany.

Janit.

The State National Bank on Saturday

declared a semi annual dividend of 8 per

Sticky Ply Paper and Poison for Flies

aid other Insects at Cbenoweth's Drug

Buy a Gas 8tove and save on your

gas bills. Investigate the cost. J. J.

Fitzgerald. _
The streetcars Saturday carried up

wards of 2.000 passengers to and from

the East End.

Children's Day was celebrated at Stew-

art's Chapel yesterday forenoon, and

scores of people were unable to get Into

the building.
^

Call and learn how cheap you can buy

a Watch. P. J. Murpby warrants all his

Watches to keep pond time. He guaran-

tees to undersell any other dealer. His

stock is the largest and finest selected in

the city.

-fte Fiscal Court in April 1895 levied 20

cents on the |100 for the maintenance of

free turnpikes.
*

Ihe collection of that part of the levy

was enjoined.

The Court of Appeals has now decided

that that tax shall be collected.

The Fiscal Court in April 1896 also

levied a tax of 80 cents on the f 100 for

This would make a tax of 40 cents on

the 1100 to be collected this year.

Tub Ledocb respectfully suggests to

the Honorable Court and its members

that thera be a special term, and that the

1e»y of 30 cents for this year be re-

The times are hard;

Most of the taxpayers are already

•trained;

The friends of free pikes deal re to be

And that there may be no unnecessary

burden ou the people The Lbdoer hopes

the Court will ao far revise Its action as

to collect only 90 cents this year, which

will yield ample for the work now in

hand.

Next year wo may be called upon to

purchase some or the main pikes; but

we are homing for better times with

greater ability to pay than.

MAVMViLLM WKA in Kit.

m>«t »> Maw Kxpeet Fmr (He Hemt

• trhlts streamer—fair:
Blue—rain or SHOW;

WlthBloeh ABova—'twill warm
grow.

If BlaeK'f IRIATB—OOLDBR'tl

Unless Blaek'i shown-no change

we'll see
aar-The .time forecasts are made for _

'.erlodof thlrty-slxhours.eudlng at I o'oloek

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixed Paint is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. At Post-

Children's Day was observed at the

Washington Presbyterian Church at 11

o'clock yesterday morning.

Mr. Gilbert Collins wishes the public to

know that he is still prepared to meet all

tralDS and to handle baggage promptly.

Leave orders at Alexander's stable.

Creditors of tbc Phoenix Hotel at Lex

ington have agreed to accept 50 per cent,

in cash for the balance of their claims,

provided they are paid on or before

Juno 6th.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for c

and whooping cough. It will give

prompt relief and is safe and pleasant

Wc have sold it for several years and it

has never failed to give the most perfect

satisfaction. G. W. Richards, Duquesne,

Pa. Sold by .1 .lames Wood, Druggist.

JMaf of Teacher* CftoOWN For the Com

At the last session of the Board of Edu-

cation the following teachers were elected

for the coming school year:

man school.

Principal Male Pepartment-Dimmitt
Hutchina

Principal Female Department— Miss

Fannie I. Gordon.

Intermediate Department—Miss Ella

Metcalfe.

Mr. J. W. Asbury resigned as Principal

of the Intermediate Department, and hii

place has not as yet been filled. Mr. As-

bury contemplates taking a collegiate

course during the next year.

Principal—Henry C. Smith.

First Assistant-Miss Belle Colling.

Principal—Hayes Thomas.

First Assistant-Miss Florence Wilson

Second Asslstaut-Miss Mayme Perrie.

Principal Intermediate Department—
V. T. Berry.

First Assistant—Mies Anna Campbell.
Second Assistant— Miss Ella Wallace.

Third Assistant—Miss Sallie Burrows.

Principal-E. W. Swift.

First Assistant—Miss Sue Grant.

Second Assistant-Miss Bessie Martin

Principal—James Robert Bpurgeon.

First Assistant—Mary E. Jackson.

Second Assistant—Alice Paxtnn.

Third Assistant—Mary G. Britton.

Fourth Assistant—.Julia S. Young.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

A sad accident which cost the life of a

bright little fellow happened Saturday

morning about 10 o'clock.

Harry nud Joseph Uaulman. the two

oldest sons of Mr Hairy Haulman. were

at the river that morning playing around

the raft of loK s belonging to W B Math-

ews & Co.

Joseph, the youngest, attempted to

jump from one log to another that was

loose, and in striking the log caused It to

turn, throwing the little fellow Into tl>3

var.

He sank* aud never arose again until

taken out twenty minutes later a corpse.

He was about 7 years old and an ex-

ceedingly bright little fellow, and the

sympathy of the entire community goes

out to the stricken parents.

The funeral was held Sunday afternoon

at 8:80 at the house, Rev. J. 8. Sims con-

ducting the services, the remains being

Interred in the Maysvillo Cemetery.

A peculiarly lad feature It the fact that'

Just a roar ago Saturday Mr. and Mrs

THE NATION'S DEAD

How "Memori*.Day" Was Ob-

served in Maysville.

J. P. MCCARTNEY'S ADDRESS.

An Immense Throng Participates

in the Impressive Ceremonies.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.

The mind cannot concoive anything

more beautiful and expressive than the

N-tt ion's tribute on Memorial Day to

her warrior dead. It was an Inspiration,

for It says to all the Nations', "Marble

may crumble and metal may rust, but the

soldier dead of this Republic have erect-

ed in the hearts of the people a menu
tnent for all time."

For those who lived amid the war'i

alarms, it is a day of tender memories.

For the generation since the war. a re

minder of the tremendous cost of Na-

tional existence.

What brought the conflict on, or why
the Nation was torn and shattered by the

stern necessities of war, can matter but

little in these days when we dwell to

getber a harmonious people, proud of the

Nation and Its progress.

EDough to know that civilization was
blocked in its onward movement by that

which was foreign to the genius of our

institutions, and slavery disappeared as a

relic of the dark ages in the triumphant

march of progress and enlightened c'
"'

Wh
1,1 a

. the pn
right, which

Memorial Day was more generally c

served in Maysville than on any form

The National colors, were displayei

every side, the Federal offices, the Hanks

and a number of business houses otOBOd

at noon, and the living gave tlo-mselves

largely to the sad duly of remembering

the dead.

In the forenoon a delegation from Ji

seph Heiser Post. G. A. R.. went to

Washington and decorated tie graves of

the soldiers who sleep in the Catholii

Cemetery there, while others joined

Bailey Post of Aberdeen in paying tri-

bute to their dead.

In the afternoon the G.A.R.. headed

by Haucke's Band, marched to the Ceme-

tery, where the ritualistic exercises were

performed at the Monument, the graves

of the soldiers were strewn with flowers,

after which the audience repaired to

Dleterich's Park, where Hon. John P.

McCartney delivered the Memorial Ad-

dress.

Mr. McCartney, who was Introduced

by Mr. Thomas A. Daris, spoke as fol-

fows:

ADDRESS Of HON. JOHN r. M CARTNET.
For those who fought and those who

fell in defense of the Union, there will

ever be the gratitude of a mighty pcopli

For the living, the tender solicitude and

guardian care of the Republic,

dead, hallowed memories and

ment enduring as time, erected in the

hearts of the people.

Republics arc not ungrateful. Often

has it been said that Republics are un
mindful of the services of those who
risked all for the sake of their country,

" all such statements the Nation

does not forget. The fancies of the peo

pie lightly change in the rapid progress

of events, as each day brings with it new
thoughts, new idea*, new leaders Sen-

timents change; parties rise and fall.

Like the shifting seenes in a panorama,

current events are ever passing. Yet
these are the eveuts of the day or the

year, that live their short life and are for

gotten. It is different with the events

that make history and stamp themselves

Indelibly on the face of time. Republics

are not ungrateful when the occasion

aes Like a mighty instrument of mu
l >ng silent, that wakes when the hand

of a master touches the keys and tills the

with melody divine, the great heart

lie people responds when touched

with sublime heroism. To die for

country and be forgotten? Ah, no; thous-

ands of years have passed, yet thnse who
died at Thermopylae are living in history's

pages as though it were yesterday. He
r ies who die for their country belong to

the ages. Time touches lightly patriotic

deeds, and then to glorify rather than di-

minish. Shall Gettysburg be forgotten,

or the Wilderness Campaign? Shall a

thousand deeds of valor on the hard

fought fields disappear? It cannot bo

Woven in the pages of history, entwined

In liacs of graceful poetry, writteu in the

National music of the Republic, em
balmed in song and story, each year will

add luster to the deeds of those who
fought that tha Union might remain one

and Indestructible. Marble columns rise,

wonderful works of artistic fancy, to tes-

tify to the soldier dead. Statues of

bronze and paintings that appeal to the

passer-by tell the atary of their deads of

daring. It Is the custom of civilized Na-

tions to so honor their dead. It Is true

la this land of ourt. but In our land year

by year has grown a custom more beau-

tiful, more tender and expressive than

any testimonial art can rear.

served

its time or is obnoxious to civilization, it

is bound to go. Sometime in peaceful

revolution, but more often by war.

When it is civil war it is doubly terrible,

but out of it progress is made and the

world at large made better through the

sacrifice. The war has a sad necessity.

Often averted it could not be stayed

s fail.

inevitable, but out of the depths ol

lorness, sorrow, hate, suffering and death

the Nation has arisen under changed
dilious, mightier today than before, more
Ktrorjgly united iu its bond of Union and

the foremost factor iu the world's civili

B*Uon. Those living today who passed

through that tremendous drama in the

Country's hlatory appreciate what the war
meant in fullest measure. Tliey heard

of its glories, but knew its sorrows. It

was not so much the stirring times and

the prospect of fame, it was not the pa;

of the soldier, but patriotism in its high

est si- use that made it possible year nflet

year to fill the ranks with dctermiaed

men. To the survivors of those days it

must be pleasant to look out upon
land and see what their efforts have

wrought. No vast standing armies ox

biast the substance of the people. Con
scious in the strength of its citizen sol-

diers as shown on many a bloody fleki

the Nation rests serene while Europe

groans tinder tbc debts made In support

of vast armies. Instead of two Natioi

with standing armies along the borders

North and South we have accepted the

results of the war and hand in hand work

in concert a reunited people. In the

graves where sleep the dead, brave men
in Blue, brave men in Gray, let the ani-

mosities engendered by the war be bur-

ied, and on this day, when the earth is

clothed with its richest garb, and all na-

ture is rejoicing, let kindly feeling pre-

vail. Time with its softening influences

has smoothed the hard and bitter feel-

ings, let there be only memories hallowed

by the passing years remaining, for the

beautiful rites of today are symbolic only

of love and tenderness.

To those of us who belong to the gener-

ation since the war. it is known only in

story or tradition or from the printed pa-

ges of history. Time has eliminated

much of its horrors, and while we read

of splendid deeds of valor on tbe tented

field, and in imagination follow the pass

ing regiments as iu history's BOgM we sag

fields fought and won, we know and ap

predate but little of the horrots or war.

Historians vieiu vivid description of bat

tie-fields, and paint iu gorgeous colors the

charging squadrons, and tbe heart of

youth is stirred by the gallant deeds por-

trayed.

War is magnificent. Somewhere in

human natnre there is a sentiment that

civilization cannot eliminate, that causes

the pulse of man to beat with greater speed

and sends the blood bounding through

his veins iu quicker motion when the

sound of martial music is board Some-

where in human uature there is a aenli

meot that causes man to take a stern joy

in strife So men go to war and amid its

stirring scenes heroes spring into action

who otherwise might have passed their

lives in useless existence.

War is magniflcient. So doubtless

thought the soldiers of the Civil War as

tho regiments marched away with ban

ners flying and drums beating to do their

part on tbe field of action.

War is magnilcient. So doubtless

thought tbe maidens as tbe regiments

swept by on parade clad in the gorgeous

panoply of war. Hope was high in the

soldier's breast. In imagination glorious

re to be performed, honor, fame

and rank was a part of the glorious vision

of those untried in action. The war was

end in sixty days and those who re-

mained at home waited for the day when
with flying banners the regiments would

come gaily marching haaao.

i terrible. Tha days went by,

and the years. No mora the gaily

marching columas. Stern, braniod. war-

worn man walked In tha ranks. War is

Sentiment disappeared. No
e dream of a summer holiday in

the field and then noma, but a struggle

for Ufa. for home, for National existence.

When You're

Seriously 111

You consult a doctor of known reputation.

Same rule should apply to your watch'

when it is out of order, whether a cheap

one or a rine one. If you bring it here no
matter what it may need you can rely on
having it repaired as well as it could be

done any place—factory not excepted.

We also sell watches of every grade, from the lowest

priced to the finest thing made, costing from $2 50 to

$250, and no one can give you a lower price on same
quality than you can get at

BALLENGER'S.

War it terrible So sighed the sad-

hearted woman at home, for by the banks
of tbe silent flowing Southern river or on
the desolate plains where the storm of

battle had raged soldier boys were sleep-

ing the sleep that knows no waking
~cath and sorrow and tears.

War is deadly . Through Northern home
and Southern mansion sorrow walked un-

bidden while the deadly conflict moved
on. Well it is for wars that historians

paint the tragic scenes in glowing colors

for the generations to come, for those who
have seen its sufferings care little for its

glories. Magnificent in its proportions,

grand in its heroism, terrible in its de-

structivencss, the world looked on in

wonder whilo the people who were
bound together by kindred ties met U

ihe greatest conflict of tbe ages. Its

scenes have taken their places as hlstd

Experiences sad and ga~y remain as

mlniscences of the soldier life. Mi

ories tender and lasting deepened by the

pissing years linger with the veterans of

the Grand Army, though the comrades
who fell have long since joined the innu-

merable army in the unknown land

Stonewall Jackson rides no more along

the serried ranks of Gray; Grant, stern

genius of battle, silent and strong,

watches no more his charging squadrons.

Peaceful are Manassas fields. Silent th

I

heights of Gettysburg, where rise the

monuments to the dead, mutely testify

ing to the valor of the American people.

Peace hath her victories no less r.

nowned than war." Out of the mighty
conflict came a mutual respect between

the warring sections that has made the

Nation stronger in the mutual esteem of

its people that comes from such stern

tests of manhood. It was demonstrated

that warrior blood flowed in the vein

the American people, whether they came
from the North or the South, and each

section fouBd worthy foemen in tbe

field. Whether from North or South, our

soldiers have demonstrated that they

combine qualities that show the highest

development of manhood. No grander

armies ever stood in the field than took

part in the Civil War It was a matter

of comment that the tremendous military

power gathered during the closing days

of the war would prove a menace to the

people, but quietly, when the war was
ended, "the soldiers returned to their

homes and the mighty armies that stood

battle array when Lee surrendered at

Appomattox disappeared as if by magic,

as its members reappeared as private citi-

zens of the Republic. While the wai

tested the courage and resources of the

people, the wonderful recovery of the

on from its devastating effects was
a greater test of strength. History

nowhere furnishes a parallel As if there

had been no war, the Nation moved on.

Vast manufactories spring into existence

and the furnace fires blazed forth the ge-

nial light of prosperity where oace the

glare of etanon lighted up the hills and
valleys. The land made desolate by war
again became beautiful and fruitful, and

the country in all its parts has developed

in wondrous measure A reunited couu-

ritb its vast achievements in every

progressive field is a striking testimonial

that the dead have not died in vain

Veterans of the Grand Arm) ' In the

midst «f this magnificent peaceful Hepub-

lie. where progress in every useful art

and science has challenged the admiration

of the world, where the oppressed of ev

ery land seek tbe bleasinga liberty be-

stows, where energy aad genius furnish

to ambitious youth supping atones to tho
highest walks of life, where freedom
reigns and tyranny is unknown, look out
upon its smiling fields aad beautiful ciUoa.

and realize that you did your part in

preserving the mighty fabric of the Un-
ion, and then must you know and feel

that your trials and sufferings have not
been in vain and that your services have
not been forgotten. Grander yet muat
be tbe future of tbe Republic until its

mighty mission is fulfilled, and In the

coming years generations yet unborn
will pay their tribute to the patriotic

dead. The Grand Army is on guard to-

day, but war and its alarms have no part

in its proceedlags. Standing in the City
of the Dead while the summer winds are

sighing a requiem over the graves of tbe

departed, let us remember that we are

one common people, united by kindred

ties and common interests. The dead
who died on the Nation's battle fields,

heroes in Blue and heroes in Gray, long

ago have met as brethren in the eternal

peace of the spirit land beyond tbe stars.

If there be peace among the spirits of the

dead whose lives paid tho penalty of
strife between the warring sections, let

there be peace among the living. May
this day, so full of tender memories, draw
the sections closer together, so that as one
great people we may render tribute to

our soldier dead. With the dead let the

only tbe glories of our past, let us move
on to greater achievements as a Nation.

One people, one Flag, one destiny. A
Union of states indestructible. A unity

of interest and kindly feeling, now and
forever more.

At the conclusion of Mr. McCartney'e

sprightly little lady, recited "A Uttlo

Girl's Wish," which was a charming

fancy.

This was followed by the National An-

them, "America," and a couple of num-

bers by the Band, when the Immense

audience dispersed.

It was an ideal day, and its observance

was more general than ever before.

The members of Joseph Heiser Poat

desire The Ledger to thank Hon. John

P. McCartney, not only for his scholarly

'ess but for bis generosity in declining

Strap ::

Sandals.
J. HENRY PECOR.

Mr R M Caldwell, formerly of this

city, is entertaining the people of Bour-

bon county as an impersonator and elocu-

tionist.

Our High-Grade

Colored footwear!
That's what you want for
wear. When the weather is hot the
Shoes, like the clothing, must be cool,
and our Colored Shoes are the beau
ideal of coolness.

Jill tbe Correct Shades and Styles of Casts

Nothing can be easier on tbe feet or
handsomer or better fitting. For easy-
Colored Shoes and Oxfbrds, at easr
prices, you will find nothing like ours..

F. B. RANSON <£ CO.



DAILY IZCKPT SUHDAT.

THOMAS A. DAVIS.
BDITOB AND OWN KR.

DKLIVKKKD BY CA BRISK

TO ADVERTISERS.
AdwrtUing ru(«i hmiform and

•6U and made known on application at

'ht office.

Habocrlbora who full to g-
Til* Ledrnr reguUrly will'
Confer a l«Ti>r by reporting
Uia tact at th k okr-iute;

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS

!

BRADLEY!

Kentucky's Own Son

for President.

BRADLEY'S CUBRINCT PLATFORM.

"/ am opposed to the fret and unlimittd

coinage of filter, believing it would destroy

all National prosperity The gold dollar it

the best dollar, and I am in furor of mak-

ing every other dollar eiptivalent to it in

value. I am the friend of silver, and be

Hete it can be best protected by holding it»

iuut in tvch bounds an will insure its par-

ity with gold at a circulating medium"-
W, O. Bradley.

Judge O. 8. Deming of Mt. Olivet dc
livered the Memorial Address at the Na-

tional Cemetery at Lexington in the ires

ence of an immense crowd. His address

was well received. There are 1.300 Union
soldiers buried in the Lexington Cerae

tery, whose graves were decorated under

the auspices of the local Post.

Children's Day was observed last even

ing by the Sunday school of the M. E.

South, the auditorium being

1 to its utmost capacity. The exer

s varied and interesting, and

i was carried out under the

of Professor J. W. Aabury.

int. All the children who
part acquitted themselves with

credit, while the address on '-Our Sun-

day-schools,
-

' by Mr. John Duley, was

the subject of much favorable comment.

Building Atinociati»n Herri tJ«.

The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night

e as follows

:

t M
[
gag?*

|
Young Men l„l0"l In Jwll

r Small i-y. Joseph Lucifen and

d Crawford, all young men, are in

Jail at Flemingaburg charged with the

sr of Charles Neice.

The crime was committed two weeks

At that time it was thought that Mr.

it his death from a kick by a

t looal applications, as they cannot roach

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only

OM way to ovro Deafness, and that U by oon-

OtUutlonal remedies. Deafness hi caused by
mi lutlauitxi condition of the niuonua lining of

the BaetacheJa Tube. Whea this

lotta,med you
perfect hearing, and when It li entirely

Saturday, the Kentucky Trotting horse
j

and Breeders' Association bought the re-
j

maining hair Interest In the Lexington I

.

Fairgrounds for IC2.080. the amount of

debt owed bv the Fnir Association.

With the exception of a few along the

outlying strceis the telephone pules are
'

all up, and the work of stringing the wires

MM this morning, ll will require 1

;

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel HlghWIJI

Offer to Travelers.

KENTOCKY NEWS.

A JILTED LOVER

merrymakers, whipped and left tied t

a tree. A number of young in-opl

bad gathered at the homo of John Va
laditigham and Mount escorted Miss

Dl <W itt there. They hnd n spat, how-
ever, and Miss Pe AVitt dismissed him

accompanied homo l>y llntnil

e l'lucc of the Carol

a. m. Komoboe ClooiPwat) roUrahasj at I

m. laiatal last schedule. Slops at

Hlchinonn. Augusta. Maysvllle, Vancoliing

mid other stations to let off and take on pas-

i»rs ot Church.* aeeompnii} n

• or <M cents, which Includes u

the Zoo, Cinciauatl streetcar fa

I tare. See the II MP (HI worth I

Mimhintlton, />. C, t Ml Hftlll H, $1

Ticket- on sale July 4th. f.ih, «th anil 7th. I

turn limit July lith. with ptlt ltsgi or ext

until July 31st. A Chr.stliin Endeai

special train, eonslsllnir of vestibule coaclicf

sleeping cars, will leave Ma»vllle at I p.

July ;th, stopping at White Sulphur

Springs for breaktast, reachlnir Washlnirion

2:45 p. m. Space reserved on this train

by addressing C. and O. Airent at Maysvllle.

Ci really reduced round-trip

and the summer resorts of the Kooky Moun-

is via the favorite Colorado Short Line ot

Missouri 1'HCitlc Hallway. Summer tourist

;ets uow on sale with limit until October Ut4
lrnlng. Special reductions have been au-

rlzed for numerous meetings which will he

I In Colorado during- the summer. Through
d trains equipped with Pullman Palace

Buffet e Hi-

Colorado Springs, Man
t. Louis

niMHOUit Paelflc • Faat Train.

Louis and Wichita, which In point or speed

and comfort will surpass anything heretofore

s train will be known aB the

(as and Nebraska Limited." and will

SI. Louis daily at 1:10 p. ., equipped

wHssaa Paktoa BuffM Heeplpg c«rs and

baggage i

.i-|.ii ll.llui ',. Wi. I,

12:5 '. CBrthage 7:4il and Joplln S;2U the follow-

nrnlng. Our Kansas City and Denver
train No. J will Iua7e St. Louis at tilt p. m..

Instead or littj as bcreturore, «rr vmg ai

Kansas City next morning- at 7:15. This new
undoubtedly prove very popular

traveling public. For rates, time
further Information address N. H

Ohio.

i-ftVBK akv;

No Charge!

•oV'Lorf." "JflatmtV' *«.."'otm««-r..
oUnoture, and not t« **«£.! 'M-sctuie*. on IMl
age, are FRCElo all.

Vrr>o flu*ttw««4dt)erti«ment»tnsfrl«<i. mi,

at pay.
//aruic«r«/<UI!n comeths »r»fttm«.u>rim>u>

s many reprtltions as

. rVel Ihattheuire not

our/re«e..lumn».

f?OR UKWT-The upper or I. wer itory ..f my
T Hum- on KW Yl.lr.t .tr.i-l. or »il| r-m

ton. liBiniltoi

the fall of the t Miss l)e Witt

PLAY FOR CHARITY.

Lot ismi.i.k, Ky., June L—The
VOntioB Of th« Keil."ration of Worn
clui>s hoard a plan for the relief of Knst

St. Lotiis sufferors, olTerod by Mn
Karhel MeAuloy, who ih visiting hert

and Mrs. Susan M. Warner, of this

elief work.' It was sin- win. in-

rated a similar plan after the

Johnstown (Pa.) disaster.

Ootag to Cuba.

I.orisvn.l.K, Ky.. June 1.— Messrs. U
ll. EUcheraon, Thoodore Slain and
Arthur L. Harris, of this city, leave

Monday for tuba to join the insur-

gents. They have fitted up a sailing

boat at their own expense, with nn am-
ple supply of provisions and nmmuni-
tion. Messrs. Harris and Kicherson
will take a side line of cigars and drug
sundries to sell on their way. They
wiU sail do-vn the river to Seranton,

Miss., and there sell their boat and
take the famous sailing craft. The
swan, the boat which Mr. Norman
Miller, of this city, Kuccessftilly piloted

across the great gulf H year ago.

rait qrowali lotd.

LKIXOTOX, Kv.. .June I. Spool*]

Coniinissioner J. P. Livingston sold nt

public miction 1150 shares of stock In

the Kentucky Fair (irounds associa-

tion, owned by the Kentucky Agricul-

tural and Mechanical association, to

satisfy a judgment of SS.8n5.03 in favor

of the Central bank, of this city. Presi-

dent 11. C. McDowell, of the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Hrecders' association,

bought the stock for the amount of the

Judgment. The purchase of this stock

gives the Trotting Horse P.reeders' as-

sociation the sole ownership of the fair

grounds.

BaUMMtd < rosnlnn Accident.

FltANKi'otiT. Ky.. dune 1.—While Mrs.

Allic .Jackson and infant child and Miss

Mary Wise were crossing the street car

track on Mero street in a spring wagon,

they were struck by an electric car.

The infant was seriously injured, and
tit live. Mrs. Jackson had an arm
n, and was seriously bruised

the head and body. Miss Wise

is painfully bruised, but will recover.

rsAi . June L-

j.k. Ky" June 1

victory of Saturday was
the following returns sho\

it number of delegates .. .

stiver

Losiiiin, Ky., June 1.—On Hector
creek, 15 miles beyond Manchester.
Have Bowling was stabbed and mortal-

ly wounded by Pave Davidson and son.

Davidson was hit in the head with a

rock and seriously hurt

Klnekburn for President.

VtTM All. i.kh. Ky.. June V—Senator

lllackburn has received telegrams from
twenty or more counties that have
elected solid silver delegations. A num-
ber of counties gave instructions for

lllackburn for president.

Kl-Judge KH.tln DaiiBtrou.ly 111.

Louisville, Ky., June 1—A cable-

gram from Koine says ex-Judge of the

Court of Appeals (ieo. 1L Eastin, of

this city, iB dangerously ill there of

congestion of the brain.

Ky., June 1.—Capt J. M.
nes, a druggist, and quite prominent
id active in politics and well-known

throughout western Kentucky, haa be-

come suddenly insane.

Smith Most Die.

Lkxinotom, Ky., June L—Oov. Itrad*

ley wired J. Alexander Chiles, rofuainj

to Interfere in the caae of "Mud Daub-
er" Smith, and he will be hanged Tues-

day.

Treneh Wot Qollty.

Jackbow, Ky .June 1.—The jury in

lfie caae of b. F. French haa just re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, after

being out only a abort while.

Lewisbuko, Ky., Juno 1.—A young
colored man, son of Kev. Curry, waa
drowned in Bed river, near Dot, Ky.,

Sunday morning.

u7n>M' Peat.

Pa his. Juno L—M. Gaston Bruno
Paulin Paris, the French philologist,

haa open elected to the seat in the

Frenohy Academy rendered vacant by
the death of Alexander Dumas.

i.ianuav, N. ft, June 1.—Francia
K. Shobor, a member of the Forty -first

and Forty-second congreeaea, and at

one time aeuretary of tho U. B. senate,

died at hla home hero.

THE CONGRESS
May Be Able to Adjourn on Sat-

urday, or Next Monday.

All the Appropriation Bills Are En-

rolled Except Contested Items.

Dr. W. S. YAZELL,

C an He lllspnsed of or

Mffhl Se.nl. .ii on T«M<
<-ce«s»ry—The Renatr

WAHiiixoro.t, June 1.
— "I believe we

may be able to adjourn by Saturday,"

ISM Senator Allison, chairman of the
senate committee on appreciations.
" The session may run until Monday,
but tliore is really no good reason why
we should not have a fiual adjourn-
ment on tho day I have named. All of

the appropriation bills are enrolled

with the exception of the eontcted
items in conference, and these cai

enrolled on short notice."

Seuntor Allison is not alone in this

opinion and for the purpose of getting
away nt the enrliest possible moment I

hope that the senate after Monday will

begin its dally sessions at 11 a. m. nnd
remain in session as late as 7 p. m.
One night session will perhaps bo

nOCOaanry, on Tuesday, for tho senate
has agreed that on that day It will take
a Snal vote on the anti-bond bill. It is

the general impression that a vote will

tilled ehe.se bill, which has already
paaaed the house, although a vigorous
oppooatkm will be offered to it

in the senate. Tho understanding is

that the senate will endeavor tc

pass the river and harbor bill over th«

president'* TOtO the day following sim-

iuro bv the

I;.

i

little,

inato

• thee appropriation bill has. practically
agreed upon all items except thcCor-

dation of post oflices by the postmaster
general. It is churned the house will

. do to this amendment The llrst

Coronet on this biU wns not hold
until Saturday last, although it passed
both houses more than a month ngo.
The only matters that will be likely to
cause debate in other appropriation
bills in conference are the sectarian
school question in the Indian bill, the
decrease of the number of battleships;

the limitation of the price to be paid
for nrmor: and the proviso for

bidding the employment by contractors
" aval . dicers on leave, in the naval

a (juestion as to sectarian charities

in the District of Columbia bill, and a
question in regard to District of

Columbia hospitals in the sundry civil

Monday being suspension day in

house, it is expected that the Phil-

lips lubor commission bill, the Krdman
"rftratkw bill, New Mexico bond bill

1 the Alaska salmon fishery bill will

es. The report of the committee on

reto of tl

ed "the object

>rs. upo
irbor np-

Of t

additional

iked for on Tuesday. The Lou
expend little if any debate on i!

er and a vote will be takt

promptly.
Tho committee on rules may repo
order setting asi

days beside Monday, on which
bills, by suspension of the rules will bo
in order. This, however, will not be
done unless the passage of the joint

resolution fixing date of finale should
be delayed unUl late in the week.

passes, the
day named

will become
ispension day under the standing

rules of the house.

CHICAGO
P RELIEVES INSTANTLY P

I CUEES PERMANENTLY
L BLIND, ~ L

£ BLEEDING, £
ITCHING,

R B INTERNAL, R
1 1 EXTERNAL {

A. MEASE, M2 W. Ohio St.. Chicago, „
M Says "After Buffering almost con- M
_ etantly for 10 years I was cured in _
t two nights." t

D CHICAGO REMEDY CO., I

Y 194 Randolph St., Chlcagro, Yj

One Dollar

When onee that resolution t

six days next preceding tl

for the close of tho sossioi

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

The KiiRlneer or tho Hen Franklin Under
r. st <>i,.- of the VlrtiaM Dies.

Yokk, June L—Miss Lizzie Mc-
me of tlie party thrown itito tho

Harlem river Saturday nigh't by the
lllsion of the steam launch Ben

Frauklin and Transfer Iioat No. 5, of
w Haven Jt Hart-

ford railroad, died at the Harlem hos-

pital Sunday. The body of Kate Mur-
ned at the time of

ed Su day
here the body sank,

'ho body of Mabel Wolfe, who was
also drowned, has not been recovered.

Frank McHugh, engineer of the Hen
Franklin, was Sunday before Coroner
Dobbs and was sent to the tombs in de-

fault of $2,000 on a charge of criminal

gligence.

lllnodr 1 i«iii at Tavlrara.

London, June 1.—The Daily News
Monday publishes a dispatch from
Athens saying that in relieving Varuos

tee Turkish troops carried Tsvirara
after a bloody fight Tho position in

the Canea dlatrict ia serious. At Ueti-

mo the righting, burning and pillaging

continue. The oonsuls at Pemvlion
have asked that warships be dispatched

I th; plac

Anolent Theater.

Corinth, Oreece, June 1.—Dr. Rich-

ardson, of tlie American School of
Archaiology. who recently discovered

the site of the ancient Greek city of

Eretrla and other important relica, haa
found the remains of an ancient thea-

ter here, and a key to th* topography
of the Corinth of olden tlmea.

I t n
I 0 0 c ) 0 0 c

St Paul 0 0 0

Batterles-Dakyle, Trost and Twlnehami
Denser and spies Umpire—McDonald.

. late i t t s » • r a e-K h
Grand Rapid* I 0 I 1 • t 0 I o- 10 H I

llnneapolla. t 0 1 1 0 0 0 5 2-11 It 1

UatteHee- Thornton and Siulnk: Ilualy an«
SeUrle»e* Vmplro—O'Uay

Lowuon. June 1. -Michael, tho

tie Wonder," haa again lowered hia

bicycle record for aovvn miles. Sat-

urday at Olympia, Kenaington, he cov-

ered the distance in U minutes aud 3-5

seconds, hla time betna; two seconds
loaa than that

hint.

"BIG FOUR"
ROUTE.

BEST 1.1 s K. TO ANO l liox

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestibule Trains with Buffet Parlor

t'ltrn. elc(r«nt ConelKM, TMtiltijr r.trs, Waa-nrr
SI. .'plnjr Cars iitel IhichI L..proved Priva'

piirtnioni II.iIT.-i si. • 1'ii.tf ("Bra, m»Kr
tlci-ntlj fllflllnlleil with toilet HC.-1-K..rliM
each compartment. Host terminal station.

ST. LOUIS.

BOSTON.
The only through Sl.-epln»i I'ar line Irom

NEW YORK.
The "Southwestern Limited" Solid Vostl.

I.ule.1 Train a. mi Ii ruii^iiini i,,,i l. 1,,-nrv, Inn

Elea-ant Uonehes nnd Dlnlnir Car', "lttndlnK
ertHHetiuera In New York City nt Korl> -sec. ml
Street Depot. I'osli h ely no f el ry t ranaler

'lllit Rour."

State National Bam
MAYSVILLE. KY.

DO A C

C B. Pa*

J»«. H. Kibr, Vie*MaaW

Money
Savings

These times is (quite
an occupation.

One of the.

Iie*t Uulen ^— —
To foliow is to al-
ways trade with

TRAXEL.
WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-Arestllltn the--

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho 48 W. Second Itroot.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTKKY WOKK,

In ffranU* and atnrole,

M. It. HILM0RK,

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TBI AOBKOV FOB

The Champion Iron Co..

K. nton, 0.
OAW rtTRIflSH

Iron raneloa; of Any I Crsstineraad Wsatnar
Sis* or Stylo,

Va... and Sottoos for 1

Maysville**

Steam
Laundry

and BATH ROOMS.

New Management. No Acids I sed.

isioutl.in rnaraotOM. All work called
. and ecllvcred. Hot and Cold llathe.

AKonta wanted,

W. B. Sl'HAEFFER & ( 0.

BLOOD POISON
llEMKBY CO.,

i
tlsKaJimel Write C
lOI Maaonle Tei

iw. Wont oawaja days. lOO-piMT*

J .1 tills WOOD,

. UATSVlLhE. KY...

TABLETSnil P
BUCKEYE riUil
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURB
known for IS yeara as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.

W.IL«OAD TIXBTABX.ZB.

CIKCINNAT1 DIVISION CHBS.IAPIARK «NP OHIO

— fe&jj|s:j
IH0.4...I0MI. II .•

SS:«tS:i
So:i

7
::iS'p:S>

NO. l»...5:ln |>. m t

• Dall/. t Dally except Bunday. F. Y. V.
Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 6:50 a. m.,
Baltimore 8:05 a. m., Philadelphia 10:25 a. m..
Now York.l2:M p. m. K. P. V. Limited No. 3
arrives at Cincinnati at 6:50 p. m.
WashlnB-tonSiprcss No. 4 arrives at Wash-

ington ;t:M p. m., New York 0:06 p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at
•:05 a. m.
Pullman Sle

no.. 1,2, 3 and 4 do not stop between Mays-
vllle and Nowport. Ky,
Trains 15. 18, 17. 18, 1» and 20

Charles Hotel

KaalVnu We.i' a|7piy io"THOMAa "a'oAKKI-
fiAN, Sou th eastern PasseoKer Agent, Hunt-

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

of passe:

Tn WttUrn Emigrant*.—It you are olna
West, Northwest or Southwest, write to Jno F.
McCarthy, Traveling- Passenger Atom H. ami
n.ri.-W.Hallway.tOHIi)* MI88IS18IPPI HAIL-
WAY,) who will quoto you lowest emigrant

on passengers, household goods, stock
migrant movables to any point In the

Wost. Northw. It or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangement* for your tlokets until you
have written or oalled on him, for It will be to
your Intere.t, as rates via the B. and O. S.-W.
Hallway am aa low as tin any other route.

t route between
test, oulokest

omnibus transfers. ...
' from Union Depots.

of other Ui
of St. Lot

Louis inadvanoi
s-ero going Wast of St. Louis first ohotoo of
seats For western points.
The B. and O. B.-W., (OHIO A MISSISSIPPI

sr»n^7ittna"l*?oosn^
It does not carry out, Write to tbo undof

Oap, Frankfort. Louisville ai__ ,

N. and M. V.. Baatorn Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at

1 "tysvlllo at 1.30 p. m.Ior Paris. 0
ilngton. Winchester, Hlchmo
.n N. N. and M. V,, Kastern Klv

a?V.« a. m. an.: 8;»

All' trains daily exoept Sunday.

CLJC VKLAND,
t)wcm*xtt,
CHICAGO ana

ST. LOC1S
RAILWAI,

avenue. Cincinnati.

ining through oars Into New
nut ferriage or transfer. la%d-

o Grand Central Station.

4,'iijit u»«l Nirrthr.atl.

Only Hue running through
York City without ferriage o
lug passengers In the Qrand
I. .it) IOOPno

1

utreet; only tl-rough ear Hue tc

Boston, and only lino riuinlng solid trains to
cievelnnd. ami 47 mile* Shortest.'
d Dally. • Rxcept Sunday. t8undayonly.

N. Y. and Bos. Seutl
western Ves. Llm...

Bos. ami N. Y. Kxproi
Clev., N. Y. and Bo*.
Clev., Buff, and N. Y..
Colum. and Springfle)

Throin/h IVatris.

Day. and Springfield.

dS:0Op.m.d)0:55a.m.
dU:UJ a.m. dl:55p.m.
•12:16p.m. *5:16p.m.

ytnrmsrly'

Sandusky dl:10 p.m. dt:lu a.m.
•Sandusky 1

*7:H0 a.m. I d»:U a.m.

Wett^Mirthai
Solid Vestlbuled Trains

Compartment an
era and P.

Inaiana^iu, Lot,

DIYI1IOK.
vl NorUwmt.
, Dining Cars. Wagner
Standard Steep-
rlor Oar*.
uetU and Chicago.

Chicago "Vatrui
f

ArrtveatthuT.ew pa»-

1

senger station, foot]
oflfth street [

Indianapolis

•o:01 a.m.

•V.' «l p

!"

d7:« p.m.
d8:80 p.m.

•8:00 p.m.

d«:81 a.m.
d7:S0.a.m.
dll:10a.m.

.".rioS:-:

•StIRp.m.

WttVitoNtha-
Division,
rid ttiurhvtwt.

Peorla, Terre Haute i d8:30 a.m.
and Mattoon f dT:4i p.m.

Term Haute and Mat 1 •M:*0 p.m.

dTit0a.m.

MICHIOAM OIVISIOH.
The Cikhart bine- >r,rrmsrl v Cincinnati, Wo*

bash and Miehioan llniltoav.

Hush.. Anderson, Ma-
rlon, Warsaw, Cedar
Uoaoh, Oosben, Ilk
hart, Benton Harbor
and St. Joseph..

Anderson, Rushvlll*
Wabash

*IUMa.tm.

•H-.Wip.m.

HINS.B.

•P'Hlalr



SIGHTSEERS.

One Hundred Thousand People

Visit the St. Louis Ruins.

Churches Took Up Contributions

for -Relief of the Sufferers.

St. l.o.ll. llrav.lv taring for

be but a fuw days before nearly every
truce of the iimU'rial wreeknpe cnuseil

by the tornado of Wednesday niffht

has been cleared away. Saturday
morning the following table wan com-
plied for the I'nitod Tress by the city

Known dend in St. Louis, 104.

Unknown dead in St. Lovie, g,

Fatally injured in St. Louis, 18.

Missing- in St, I,ouis, 50.

Known dead in East St. Louis, 138.

Unknown dead in Hast St.. Louis, B.

Fatally injured in East St. Louis, L
Total fatality. 41S.

Some mounds of ruins remain im!

fully explored, but those best ucquaint-

ld with the localities express OOOfl-

lenee that all bodies have been re-

mediate care of the city department.
Others are in the college and churc h
hospitals. All are receiving the best

that surgical skill and professional

nursing can give. St. Louis will not

need the tents offered by the govern-

ment. All along the path of the storm
Fri.lay boys distributed long
lists of houses, flats and rooms
to be hod at the same rentals

that prevailed before this new drmand
was created. There are fifty jobs

awaiting every carpenter, bricklayer,

roofer, plumber and glazier In the city.

The supply of material will probftbly

t befor the

But thus far no dis-

position to deal unfairly with the press-

ing demand has shown itself. A mini-

mum of crime is reported. The pre-

cautions taken by the police authori-

ties with the assistance of the national

,ilist

pin,

The relief fund is swelling. It is

now nearly 850,000. Instead of a rush
to take advantage of charity, those

having the niBtter in hand are ple ase 1

to note a strong and widespread dis-

position among the people In the path
of the storm to help themselves. Among
10,000 families sorely stricken, there

will be some hundreds that must In-

helped.
Energetic search of the ruins of the

city hospital was made Saturday by
fireman furnished by Thief Swing-ley.

A careful canvass of the situation in

Bast St. Louis results in an estimate
that the damage to property within

the corporate limit* will ex-

ceed Si, 000,000 while the num-
ber of fatalities may not
touch the citizens' executive committee
calculation of 800. However, promi-
nent citizens insist that the financial

lossess will aggregate

'.vice i

Of (

nearly a score of dead for the officials

Four companies of militia are pa-

trolling the devastate.l district and
are protecting property from thieves

and vandals who have flocked in on
every train.

East St. Louis will lie- for several

daya to come a city of funerals.

In St. Peter's, St. Henry's and the

city cemeteries, as well as »he cemeter-

ies of adjoining cities, graves are

peing prepared for the victims of

Wednesday's disaster, and solemn cor-

teges of sad- faced people are travers-

ing the streets of the devastated city,

following their loved ones to the last

resting places. There are funerals on
all sid. s Hardly a street or block was
there which did not have one or more
persons who were claimed as victims

by the storm, and many of them were
buried Friday in order to prevent rapid

decomposition. This and the over-

crowded condition of the morgue has-

tened many of the funerals.

In St. I.ouis Saturday there was an
almost unbroken line of funeral pro-

cessions enroute to Calvary and Helle-

fontaiu cemeteries.

OuUido cities and surrounding towns
have been called upon to furnish

hearses and carriages to accommodate
the demand for conveyances. Extra
gangs of workmen are employed in

preparing graves, and memorial day is

surely a day of mourning in the Mound
City.

Subscriptions to the fund for the re-

lief of the homeless are pouring In at a

gratifying rate, considering that the

extent of the calamity has partially

paralyzed the city. The Merchants'

exchange funds amount to more than

850,000. President Donovan called a

meeting of the Real Estate exchange
Friday and nearly $J,000 was raised in

a few minutes. Secretary Aull raised

SSOO in two hours at the fair grounds

Friday afternoon.

The street car system is crippled, and
the telephone and telegraph service in

the city is praotlcally useless. Tho
atreets In the southern portion of tho

city are littered with dobrlaand broken

and twisted wires. It will bo weeks
before all the marks of the storm aro

removed from the thoroughfares.

The St l|oois team owners came for-

ward and placed their 15 heavy wag-

on, ,t tlio disposal of the distressed.

The noble hearted draymen will work

all day Sunday gratis to relieve the

distressed. The wholesale groeer. of

Cupples' station sent out 75 wag-

errand of mercy. Hy Sunday night
every one in the wrecked district wUl
ba safely moved, difficulty has been
found in securing laborers for the work
of clearing away the wrecks, and thoso
who are able and willing to work are
demanding a rate of 50 cents an hour.

Wagis of bricklayer* have advanced
from M cents to $1.10 au hour.

The tamage t<> residence property in

St Louis is estimated by real estate

men at nearly three million dollars.

A report from Warrensburg Snturdny
morning says that the report that tho

Warrensburg Normal school was de-

stroyed bv the storm Wednesday night
and 10 Students killed, is wholly untrue.

The only addition to the death list

stricken dist

000 sightseei

pat hies we
less sufferc

y. and their syri

to the horn

clung to the

mist of rain found hundreds of families

Unprotected, save by hastily construct-

ed "lean-to's" against the few remain-
ing walls. Some were provided with
tents. Threv hundred of these were
sent up from the Jefferson barracks.

The Provident association, the Busi-

ness Men's league and the public relief

committee have provided for 1.10 fam-
ilies, each receiving food sufficient for

tWO weeks, and such shelter ns could
Ik- secured. All the transfer Mid ex-

press compauics have hauled free the

few belongings of the sufferers who
secured rooms.
Attendance at all the churches WSJ

unusually large and the services ware
memorial la character. Dr. .schnylcr.

dean of Christ church cathedral, held a

special afternoon service, at which a

large sum was contributed to swell the

relief fund.
The two services at Pilgrim Congre-

gational church yielded nearly -l.uci.

for b i. -tit

ed V

in Union station by the prompt work
of the spnolaJ detail of M policemen.

TBS .'.o.ouo visitors who had viewed
the ruins gathered at the station about
eight o'clock. The Midway, the grand
hall on the second floor, the waiting
rooms and every passage way was
packed with humanity. It was impoc
fcible to Open the gates. Assistant Chief

Keiley marshalled his men at the
Twentieth street entrance and began
forcing the crowd through the baggage
tramway to the train sheds. It took
half on hour to relieve the pressure.

Women fninted. children screamed and
men fought Three women were in-

jured and eight children Wert sepa-

rated from their friends. There were
probably thousand strangers in the
lower half of the city Sunday night
wandering helpless in t he dark ruins.

THE POPULAR FETE

or Mm Coronation Cs—as—lea n

the part of the hundreds of thousands
of guests of the city, but no such gath-
ering waa ever witnessed on the II—
dynski plain ns that which assembled
Saturday,
Although the OffloUU report places

the number of dead at 1,190. it is high-
ly probable that the exact number of
victims will never be known. The vice

leaver reckons that 1,180 persons w, re

killed and -J Mi seriously, perhaps, fa-

tally injured. The official accounts,
however, do not include any dead and

It I
bsr

with plunks, which hail collapsed when
the crowd passed over them. Some of

the victims had in their hands the me-
morial cups which had been presented
at the booths before the rush began.

Among the bodies in the well were two
living persons who had been made in-

sane by the horror of the position.

Their ravings when rescued wore hor-

rible to hear.

Nkosiio/mo., .lune L—A great rain

and Seneca, twelve miles west of here.

Sylvester Woods was drowned here
and several houses were washed away.
At Seneca 35 people are reported
drowned. The families are those of J.

T. Williams, five; Carl Schmidt, Ave;

li. Andreas, five; Mrs. Robinson and
child, and several names known. The
office of the Seneca Dispatch waa
washed away, together with the Meth-
odist church, and half the buildings on
Main street. The property damage is

•jstimatcd at £50.000,

Trolley Tar Down an Embankment.
FllllsWsMII. Fa., June 1.—A trolley

car on the South Side branch of the
Second Avenue Traction Co. jumped
the track at Six Mile Ferry Sunday
Sunday afternoon. It fell down an
embankment about 15 feet and turned
upside down, and the 07 passengers
were throw u into an indiscriminate
mass in the top of the cur. Ralph
Clark, of ML Oliver, received a broken
arm; C liieriuan, of South Thirteenth
street, had his shoulder bludg I

'

and tho others escaped witii mlminor in-

LoNooN, June 1.—There aro renewed

YIELD OJR FIGHT.' condensed news

No Half-Way Measures in the
J

War in Cuba.

Weyler's Debt Decree is a Cause of

Very Serious Comment.

Nkw York, June 1.—A dispatch to

he World from Havana says: Tho
ebel leaders, Octavio and Agramonte,

a (fail

sho
says

Heraldo, "that sr
the middle road and half m
cither grant autonomy to Cuba, with
an andaratanding with the United
States, or abandon diplomacy and de-

pond wholly on Spain's military power
to tad the wnr."
La Lnchn. a liberal newspaper here,

echoes the lleraldo's sentiments. In a

leading editorial it says: "Leading
Spanish officials, conscious of the

omaly of Spain's position, are inclii

to set In "accordance with these vie

and in favor of a peaceful scttlcm
n iilUi

SCHOOLS SUFFER.

Many of the BniMtagS In Nt.Louln WtlSUSII

St. Louis, Mo., June 1.—The offii

of the board of education are bi

figuring out the enormuus loss w
the schools suffered. All the south

end schools between Chouteau avenue
and Arsenal street were badly dam-
aged. Some had roofs blown away
walls caved in, and others got

off with ruined windows and
chimneys. The sch<

- the
Pcabody, Chai

lint

stte, Longfelloi

for less than S50,oiM), and perhaps
larger sum will be needed.

Several of the schools will not bi

opened again until September.

tenth of files—a sagsllas,

Seattle, Wash., June 1.— Princes

Augcllne, daughter of Chief Seattle
this city was named, die

here

of the
north Pacific coast. In the BUI

ties, Angelina, at the peril of hi

life, apprised the population of I

of au intended massacre, thus
three or four hundred lives an.l c

ing herself to pioneers and ft

scendunts. She has been t lie s

magnzine article

as graced
'

rnals.leading jourt

of m

Death of Kate flee*

Chicago, June l.— II. EL Kohlsaat,
proprietor of the Chicago Times-Her-
ald, received u cable message Saturday
afternoon, dated Yokohama and signed

by Lorln A. Thurston, ex-minister te

the United States from the Sandwich
Islands, which said: "Kate Field died at

Honolulu May 10, of pneumonia." Miss

Field was in the Sandwich islands us

the special correspondent of the Times-
Herald.

lv ill. d III* Wife With a II,,..

Mahysvii.i.k, Kas., June 1.—While
the two were working in a Held Satur-

day Ueorge Mock killed his wife with a

hoe after a quarrel and lied. A crowd
started In pursuit of him. Seeing that

he was about to be overtaken, he cut

his throat with a knife and then Jumped
into a river. His body was rccov-

Ft-ll Overboard aud Wan Drowned.
Dktkoit, Mich., June 1.—WUl II.

Keidy, a well-known amateur athlete,

member of the Detroit Athletic club

and the Detroit 11. nit club, fell over-

board from the yaehtCityof the Straits

Sunday aftenpoon and before assist-

ance could reach him, he sank and was
drowned.

BdwU H. Filler Dead.

I'lULADlLFnts, June 1.—Edwin H.

Fitter, the head of the great cordage
firm of Edward Filler & Co., died at

his country residence near this city

Mr. Fitler was born
snd was 71 years of

ttoday night S

i Philadelphia a

Th* Towa of Vamoa Believed.

Athens, June 1 —Advices have been
received here to the effect that Abdul-
lah Pasha, after fierce fighting has
succeeded In relieving tho town of Vs-

moa which was besieged by Chrtatian

Nkw York. June I. -Mark M. (Itrick)

Pomoroy died st his home in Urooklyn
at 10:30 o'clock Saturdsy morning.
The immediate members of his family
were present. The end waa very
peaceful.

Smallpos In Morru Castle.

Kkv West, Fla . June I Private ad-

rices received in this city state that
iniallpox Is raging at Morro Castle,

lUvsns. On th. ssft IB eases were ru-

mored from Morro to the hospital.

by Telegraph.

The census of London, just taken,
shows a population of 4.411,271, an in-

crease of 200.V.!8 since 18111.

Prof. Rodney Welsh, a well-known
scientist, journalist and lecturer, Is

dead at his home in Evanston, III.

A dispatch to tho Madrid Impartial
from Havana says that a Spanish foroa
has defeated the rebels near Cicnfuc-
gos, killing .'.0 of them.

It is stated on good authority than an
important filibustering expedition has
landed on the coast near Trinidad,
province of Santa Clara.

The czar has appointed M. lie-

Witte, Russian minister of finance, to
officially open the Nlint-NOTgord ex-
hibition and annual fair on June 0.

The Westminster Gazette says that
Mr. Gladstone has addressed, u letter
to Cardinal Kampolln, papal secretary
of state, on the subject of Christian

Francisco Pclnez Agular, has been

> has

At Springfield. Ot, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
phona Ferrcll celebrated their golden
wedding Saturday. Mrs. Ferrell is a
sister of Hon. Abraham Ludlow, who
was the prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor few years ago.

Otto C. Maeklett, one of St. Paul's
oldest residents, took his own life at J

o'clock Saturday afternoon hy shooting
the top ;if his head olT with a shotgun"]
Worry over his affairs was the cause.
He was :.7 years .,f agin,

Prof. S. If, .Jefferson, of llethnny
college, has been selected as president
of the Ber'cley Ifible seminary, lterk-
ley, Cal., which will open In August,
and his selection has just been ap-
proved by the board of control.

About 140,000 worth of property wai
destroyed Sunday morning at AftOU
near Crcston. Ia., lire breaking out
from some unknown cause and SWCCp.
mg away S. Richards' general store,

together with several other business
buildings

A summary of the official rep

roops i

i the i

i Fri.la

I th,

Memorial day «
ington with the
tending the dec<

,»f thoaa who fell i

Arlington National cemetery t

main attraction of the day ai

the principal exercises were hcl

At Waterloo, la., by the pn
explosion of powder, two me
fatally injured. Fred Hroistor had
both eyes blown out and 'both
hnd to be amputated. Julius Pur-
m. user's right arm was badly bruised
and one eye was blown out Doth
will probably die They were blasting
boulders. Hoth arc single.

TheTrelease
Of Mont of tl

«-r. Causes .loy In South Africa.

Loxbo.v, June 1.—The Johannesburg
correspondent of the Standard
graphs that the release of all the
bers of the reform committee with tho
exception of Messrs. Rhodes, Hi

1 Ph Hps, t ! foi

through'
lid hav 1 bei

de-

iul effect

that tho

the four leaders who are^stin'Tn "Vl
of l.

r
> years imprison-

GLADSTONE'S LETTER
To Cardinal Kampolla on Church t'nlon

to lie Made Public
London, June 1.— Mr. Gladstone's

letter to Cardiual Kampolla, papal sec-

retary of state, on the subject of a re-

union of the Christian churches, will

be published Monday by the newspa-
pers here. It will occupy two columns.
Mr. Gladstone contends that a con-
demnation of Anglican orders by Koine
would morally be a stride toward ex-
communication; would make more con-

spicuous the religious differences of
the churches and enhance the difficulty

of future conciliation. Nevertheless,

ho says he does not expect an early
restitution of Christian unity which
marked tho church's early history. He
welcomes the pope's command that an
Investigation be held as to the validity of

the anglican orders, and details the ad-
vantages that are likely to accrue
therefrom.

REBELS DISLODGED.

Mfeh the Troop* Were Victorious
wan a, June 1.—Reports received
state that three columns of Span-

ish troops, acting together, met a force

of rebels near Manicarsgua, in the
edioa district, and after a sharp

fight sucoeededin dislodging the lnsur-

a from the strong positions occu-
pied by them and compelling them to
retreat, leaving 50 dead on the field.

Among the Insurgents killed were the
leaders Toledo and Fonseca, The reb-

els also lost 40 wounded. The loss of

le troops is not stated.

Gen. Ochoa reports that bis command
have defeated the rebel bands under
Pancho and Rodriguez, near Jaruoo,

in the Havana province, killing 14 of
tho Insurants. Three of Ocn. Ochoa'a
force wore wounded.

Fruit ^c®
sKsr Fruit.

Dr. J. I. SAMUEL,
(Ex-resident Hurxeoa Oood Samaritan Bsspltal

Kx aeMoiTiiipjrtB"^aAral LoavTlsW
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THII FRUIT IS GROWN ON THE

ELEVATED LANDS, auMMMft
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condition.

SPECIAL PRICES

ALWAYS GIVEN TO DEALERS, «> V % V
J make fair |>n.t1o<

My mipiilj ot VenetHU..,. will si-., he
imps lull snd of the very beat ipi Illy.
Stuck (if Fancy in,, I -tn,,lc Ceeerie- 11

all and SOaiptSel. Ban Quality and L

R. B. LOVEL,
lUlU^iUJUlUJuUJUiUii

Why Don't You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed Oak BEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Second Street. KA.8VIUA KY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

ANll KUB s.vl.K BV

GEOEGE COX & SON.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?
Bid you ever think ibat relative, or frlenda

who have moved to diatsnt placea-g-one Watt,

perhspa, to grow up with the country—are al-

ways irlsd to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did tt ever oecur to you thst s

e weekly edition of I

b.-aee iu s hundred ordinary lelter«? And did

It ever itrtke you that you can tend the paper

to your relative! snd frlend« for s whole yesr

at leas coat than you can write a letter every

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTBS KsprsLiCAN would be s pres-

ent highly appreciated hy those at a distance?

you try it and hesrwhst theyhsreto

ssy on the subject.

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

-rorecaat far Moaday.
VTASBISQTOB, June l -For Keniucky-Psrt.

I

-— loesl

"Bread Is the Staffof Life:

IN EVERY CAN OF BALJLARD'S <

BAKINO PQWOBR WILL BE POUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 5 TWO CENT 8TAMP8 TO BALLARD
A BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THCY
VVILLN

nruu PiCTURt to bi *



Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

OK
[The Editor of The Lidgir Is not responsl-
le lor opinions oipre»»oil by Correspondents:
tit nothing reflecting upon the character of

any person will be admitted to these cc

Corr,Voni

mi to reaen ut not lat^rthan 9 o'clock a.m. Gin

Tn WbliVlidoYr in VMTtMpt&Womt

Jlt.Cortnrl-K.Mly | Foxvrorlhj
Sueusto— Lennder Tully.
Peed—Joseph W, wnilarai.
BlusHekSi/riHu,.-.!. H. Huntir. •

Z>ot»r-Th»d. F. Moore.
Mt. OHmA-Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the trouble or letto

writing by paylnK their subscriptions to the
Agent at their place

The Danocrats of Mason met at the

Courthouse Saturday afternoon to select

delegates to the BtaU Convention which

meets at Lexington Wednesday.

Hon. R. B. Lovel was named for Chair-

man by the sound money men, and the

quicksilveroons put up Hon A. P. Good

tot

A vote by tel'ers diteUMwd '!'') for Love!

and only OS for G odioft.

"That settled It;"

And then the KOldbuRl resolved that

Grover was ureal;

That Johnny Carlisle was a daisy and

oufht to bo President:

That Guyernor Bradley hadn't ouirhter

had called out (he troops:

And Anally—

ResoWed. That we declare it to be the

duty of every Democrat and true Anier

ican to submit to the will of the majority,

and we pledge ourselves to support the

nominees of the Chicago Convention

without regard to ratio or standard.

Mr. James X. Ketioe was recommended

OUR BASEBALL MAN

WMA T ME SA 1'S OE TME
XA TIOXAEGAXE.

tory for the Maysvillc team,

Wadsworth and ilibcrger did the pitch-

ing for our boys, Kellner the catching

and all together used the stick.

The game was not au interesting one, it

being too much one sided, as 'the score

will ahow.

Msvtvvttta...

12)4 .". » 7 8 9

...It I t t II • H
II S II 1 1 0 n • •- i

r Dial t Di oCh

Stolen bases-Curie. Kellner. Krey.

Double plays -Sutherland to Lucas.

DatMoakaUt-OI Waiaarortk -. off Dugan
1, off Slade 1
Ha by pitched ball or.

Struck Mt—B]f Hlberger 3, by Wadswoi
by Dujran

Time of wiaa llM
I'uiplre-Oeorge Lloyd.

The fourth and best gumc was ii

afternooi

withstan

pitcher that

irk, be hav

and all the

Eighty-one sound money men were

elected Delegates to the Lexington Con

vention, and instructed to vote as a unit

—the vote to be cast by those present

only in person

This is the way tne Ninth Congressional

District lined up on the Money question

in Saturday's Conventions:

Sound Free

Money,

Bracken

Bath

"J

Fleming 9

Greenup... . «
Harrison 11

Lewia .... » 8

Lawrence I
Mason 13

Nicholas 7
Robertson 8
Rowan

Total . ... 18

The figures from the entire state indi-

cate that the Lexington Convention will

contain 580 free silver lunatics against

309 representatives of an honest dollar.

A number of members of George B.

Bailey Post of Aberdeen came over Bat

urday afternoon and joined the Maysvllle

G. A. R.'s In Memo r i al exercises.

ir it required an annual outlay of $100

to insure a family against any serious

consequences from an attack of bowel

complaint during the year there are many
who would feel it their duty to pay it;

that tbay could not afford to risk their

Uvea, and those of their family for such an

amount. Any one can get this insurance

for 33 cents, that being the price of a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every

neighborhood some one has died from an

attack of bowel complaint before medicine

•ould be procured or a physician summon
ad One or two doses of th's remedy will

cure any ordinary caaa. It never fails.

Can yon afford to take the risk for ao

small an amount ' For sale by J. J. Wood
Druggist.

He ;

thirty twostriking out seventee

batters, and could have struck them all

out had he so desired, but being of a

sympathetic nature be virtually gave

them the two runs they senred.

Kellner caught a remarkable game

considering this being the first time he

ever caught Newton, and the whole

team used the stick like Leaguers.

They leave tomorrow for Knoxville

where they play a aeries of games with

that team.

The game by Innings was as follows:

FIRST INNINO

Cox jolted a nice fly into center for an

out, Gray rolled one down to second for

an out at llrs.t, Lautenbach sent one to

short for a base, Lucas sent a screamer

Into center for two bases, scoring Lauten-

bach, Sutherland rolled one down the

alley for a base, Kellner hit to third for

an out at first.

Ferguson struck out. Dugan fnuled out,

Frey beat the wind as hard as he could.

SECOND INN mo.
Wadsworth Hew out to third, Rudy hit

to short, who threw lew and Rudy took

second, Newton sent her down to second

for out at first, Cox hit a fly to short, who
muffed it, Gray walked, Lautenbach

smashed one down to short and he fum-

bled it and give the runner life and Rudy
and Cox the rubber, while Lautenbach

was caught trying to swipe second.

Latimer, Hunt and Roberts couldn't

have hit a balloon, much less the ball.

tana innimo.

Lucas drove one through shortstop's

lags for a base, Sutherland hit past sec-

ond for life, Kellner bit to abort and

forced Sutherland at second, Wadsworth
drove a long fly to center for an oat, Lu-

cas sen la* on the throw-In, Rudy poked

one i«.s i ibort for a base, scoriag Kellner,

New ten fouled out to third.

Renoor blocked out, Loyde rolled

easy one to Gray for an out at first. Wha-
len hit over short for a baso and took sec-

ond on a passed ball, Ferguson struok

out

rovan mow.
Cox drove one over second for a base

and pilfered second, Gray sacrificed, Lau
tenbach struck out, Lucas fired one Into

left for a base, scoring Cox, Sutherland

poked one over second for a base, Kell

ncr died via short and first.

Dugan and Frey struck out and LatiW flew out to Rudy.

FIFTH INNINO.

Wadsworth Hew out to right, Rudy
walked, Newton flew out to left and Rudy
was doubled.

Roberts hit over third for one and w
caught at second, Hunt walked, Renn

and Loyde struck o .1

• SIXTH INNINO

.

Cox rolled one down the alley for

base, but was caught off first. Gray drove

one into short for a base aud was forced

out at second by Lautenbach, while Lu
cas forced him in turn.

Whalen, Ferguson and Dugan couldn't

hit the pill.

for an out at first.

Frey flied out to third, Latimer rolled I

slow one down to first for an out, Rob
erts hit over third for a base. Hunt hi

the wind.
BIOBTfl INNINO.

Rudy struck out, Newton hit to Wha
Ian for hu out at first. Cox and Gray

walked. Lautenbach Mew out to short.

Rennor tlicd out to second, Loyde hi

Newton, who threw low and gave tin

runner life, Ferguson struck out, Dugai

walked. Frey hit to Gray, who fumbled

mid two (scored, Lalimcr out via Newton

NIMH INNINO.

Lucas hit to right for two bases, S„th

trlaod hit pail third for one. scoring Lu

cas aud stealing second, Kellner hit ovei

third for two. tooling Butbailand, Wads
worth Itmck'OUl, Rudy lined one to lirsl

for an out, Newton flied out to third.

Roberts Died out to center. Hunt and

Rennor struck out.

The following

Cox. I. f

Gray.x'h

Lauteutinch. s s .

.

s, lb

Sutherland, 3D... .

Kellner. c

Wadsworth, | f . .

Rudy, r. I

the s

Earned runs— Maysvllle ,

r
>.

Two-base hits-Lucas 2, Kellner.

Stolen bases—Cox. Gray, Kellner. tludy.

liases on oalls—Off Newton 2, off Wliulen 4.

Left on bases—Maysvllle Pennsylvania 4

Word was received vest

Millersburg stating that the d

Bessie Barnes was looked for

bicycl

eye

of th

ped from under him, throwing him against

the fence, bieaking the collar bone, while

his face struck the fence and a protruding

nail, tearing a gash about an inch above

the left eye and scratching him pretty

badly. He is now resting as comfortably

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's steamers are now

ing daily (except Sunday) between

Detroit and Cleveland. When traveling

East or West, North or South, try to ar-

range to take advantage of these luxuri

between Michigan aud Ohio.

If you are contemplating a summer out

ing, write A, A. Schanir, G. P. A , De
Mich., for illustrated pamphlet,

which gives full information of a trip to

Mackinac via the Coast Line.

The workman often ears his luooh on the

sine bench where he does his work. The offloo

mn turns blsde.k Into a dinner-table. Neither
gets the out of doors exorcise bo noeds.

proper time for eating. It Is

it the digestion of both gets
suoh oases I»r. Pierce's Pleas

ant Pellets oome to their assistance by aiding

In taking care of the food,

•use of nine-tenths of the sickness of

the world is oonstlpatlon. From thlsoneoause
indigestion: disorder* of the stomach,

liver and kidneys; biliousness, headaches,

flatulence, heartburn, impurity of tbo blood

that follow. To
I

little thing will oure It. Tbe'l
are tiny, sugar-coated granules. They will

perfectly cure the wont oase of oonstlpatlon

If the druggist tries to sell

i other pill that pays him greater prof-

it, just think of what will beet pay you.

Llrsla Gray, colored, widow of Samuel

Gray, has been granted a pension at the

rate of |8 per mouth from August 18lh.

1894

Mrs. Walther entertained at her home
on Forest avenue Friday evening. The
popular musician Miss Anna Mnrtii

dered some excellent music.

A few nights ago the amateur ,,

Into Joseph U. Hudson's safe. The
outer door was ajar, and by a Jar they

broke open an Inner drawer and got—left

Moral-Never crack the safe in a coal of

rice or an Editor's sanctum.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier resid-

ing at Monroe, Mich . was severely af

Aided with rheumatism but received

prompt relief from pain by using Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He says: "At
limes my back woyld ache so badly that

I could hardly raise up. If I had not

gotten relief I would uot be here to write

these few lines. Chamberlain's Pain

Balm has done me a great deal of good
and I feel very thankful for It." For
sale by J . .T imes Wood. Druggist.

Try the Glabe Laundry. Gjods called

forai

The spring trade is getting ripe. Ni

the time to plant advertisements In Thk
Ledof.ii.

Consult your interests by looking over

be advertisements and see who have the

courtesy to solicit your favors

The advertising columns of Thb Lkd-
hkh speak for themselves They show
that people who know how to advertise

know also Where to advert ise.

Flrnt tlamt Steamboat Service Be
tireen li. t,..it and Cleveland,

and Cleveland, Put-In-
Bau and Toledo.

I). and a Floating Palaces arc now run>

Df daily between Detroit and Cleveland,

id on May 1st will commence to

lily between Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and
Toledo. If yon are traveling between

MII IS H. LANDMAN', H

No. 411 West Ninth
street, Cincinnati,

.hi I'hoi-d.iy. .Inn.
Iih. retui nintr ever;
nrsl Thursday In eacl

adjusted to all persons of de

for$ak!

Merchandise, Groceries, Hardware,

etc., at Mt. fii ead, Ky.

"BIG FOUR"
MT* LINK BETWEEN

CINCINNATI

Toledo and Detroit

INAUflUBATIO May t\

A8 GOOD AS OUR NEW YORK LINE!

A8 GOOD AS OUR CHICAGO LINE!

AS GOOD AS OUR 8T. LOUIS LINEI

„T your tickets thro.iirh via "lllg Four

, Pai

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
- > • » TAKE THE

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAQO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Tta.Qrsat.st Psrlcctlon yst .tt.ln.J In Beat

COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
FOUS TSIM SIS WtIK BtTWIIH

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PtTOSKEV, "the SOO." MARQUETTI,

AND OULUTH.
LOW HATES to Plctur.squ. Mackinac and

1lng n«ls and H.rths. From
i| from Tul«k>. »..,. from if.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting st ClrvrUnd with Ksrlirst Trains

for all point. Ka.l, South and South-.-.! mid »t
Detroit lor sll point. North snd Northwest.

fcMksay Trips Jun. M,, Sugusl ana Ssslsmktr Only

VISV DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay J Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. aOHAHTg, .. ,. ... DSJTBOIT, MICH.

T|t Bttnli ft imtiim liMnt law. Co.

•••A Special Sale
OF

Summer Footwear!

LADIES' TAN STRAP SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS:

Ladies' Tan Strap Slippers, $l 00, now 75

Ladies' Tan Strap Slippers, $1 25, now 99

Ladies' Tan Strap Slippers, %\ 50, now$l 27

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, . . . . $1 25, now 99

Ladies' Tan Oxfords $1 75, now$l 49

Don't forget to call and see our full line of Twentieth

Century Shoes, $1 98, Tan and Black.

Progress Shoe Store.

New "Cyprus" Shape, Semi -Porcelain.

c
Q'

D.RUSSELLdCO.
» + V'THE CHINAMEN."* » » »

fjreat Rattlel
I MHKIt :i,l AUK AI.KKAOY WELL

President of the United States..

-New Vork Weekly Tribune

will, as always, be f <utiil in the tltl'kKSl «f the Bfllit, battling,

vigorously for sound Dusiuess pi inciiiles, which will brini: pros-
perity to the Nation

The New York Weekly Tribune is not only the leading Re-
publican paper of the country, hut is preeminently a .National
faintly newspaper.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest every Ameri-
can citizen. All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence,
Agricultural Department Market Heports. Short Stories complete
in each number. Comic Pictures. Fashion Plates with elaborate de

rariety of items of household interest make up an
leal fati_.., .

We furnish The Daily Prn 0 LtWOHl and New York Weekly

S One Year for $3 25!
CASH MX AliVAXLE.

rTHE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAYdVILXK, KY.

Washington Opera-House!

lolin D.Taylor City Hill poster.
John H. lloil.- Chiei Usher.
William Kn win Staye MamtKur.
John McCarthy Doorkeeper.

d Sents at Nelson'..

Please

Anticipate...
Some of your wants in

the Printing line and
give me your order

NOW!
*ork Uone Hsf« I'romlmed.

MAYtVILLI, KV.

Ho flies
/wMr^ IN A HOUSE

I
WWI WITH OVB

Wire* Screens!
BtmSuitTTl

SCHKKNING HOUSKS TO OHDSR.
r- tr4 p,, u frtii/nt - Write for C tUihHIue.

LaryeM FactorU* in the World
-TBS R. T. SslTKKOWK* €!©.

puaTLssn, us.
nirricKH in aix lahos cities.

THE "TWIN COMET"

AND "LITTLE CI ANT"

prinklcrss

the Best made

Until ue, Efficient and Labor Saving. Will
*!> inklo tour times irri'Ster area than any
other Sprinklers made. Hlirhest award at the
rinoa*« sUpOSUlM. I an be seen In operation
at the residence of the KdltorofTiia Lcuokb.

E. STEBBIN8 MFG. CO.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
IV- .Slants Wantsd-Cao Make HI*- Moo.y.


